


... 35c

Phone 499

Wayne Grocery Meat Market

MEATS
_ We have in the m.elit d:epartment everything

of best guality in fn~ah-an~ C.tfr'M_w.!!atsi moder~ _
ately prIced. Note a few prices: - ---

Summer sausage; per-~__=.~ .25c
Fresh pork sausage or hamburger, per Ib-..~~.._..2Oc
M~nced ham, per pound _.25c-
Smal.! p~cnic ,hams, per pound .. , .25c
Home mad-e bologna, 'per pound 2Oc
W!eners, per pound _ 25c

....we sell nq-thmK 9ut_ baby bee!... always tender
and juicy. - ~ ~- - -

Old Wheat Flouf c

Fruit Nectar
Fruit Nectar, any flavor

at .

Phone 499

• We have old wheat flour in PiUsbury~s, Crete's,
Choice Cream and Mother's Ee_st. Jtis _go_o<! ~~.e~g!It-_
to lay in a supply of old wheat- flour now. Prices al
ways as low as they can possibly be made.

Peanut butter·
Fh;;r ~rize peanut butter, twelve ounce pai~ . 2.5c

leu ------
Strpa;:b;r::; raspberry and grape jell, ·12c

(Or three glassell for 35 cenb

WaYheGrocery--~
KARL & FLEER, Props. -

Wayne, NeJ>..,.

-----~~~~~~

Wayne, Nebraskai

Carhart Hardware Co.
Not t1~ "tUdes/-BlIt the Large,t-a71d Cheaper Than the ReB~

The SigrioIQWility-------

Carha!1~HardWare-Go:-
Not the OliIesCBut the Biggest and Chl'.aper T1w.n ~ Rest

Wa a5

The Coleman cooks an: aver·
age meal on 2F worth of fuel.
Msde in variousatyles and sires
--~~

to big, bigh-o.....enrangea. Corne
in far a demOnstration.

lIaveGasCooking"
Your Bome,Tool

The time for canning apricots and blackbemes is
here, and we are able to supply you with choic~st

fruits at reaso)1abl'e prices. Place your orders With
us arid we will give them prompt al.).d careful atten·
tion, -

Groceries and- Meat·

JItt...~ -t A UT-O
'Yn\-"Qm'h-:FtNtStt£S~

Any' one:.~anm~e a 'Car loak .
...-NeWwith this fine water-proo£,

self-leveling Finish. .
Will leave no laps or brush marks,
no matter how applied.

A brilliant.... dJJIt;Jble, AJito Finim._
that combines color and. gloss
a11 in one ~peration.

Dries in 48 hours

,c"==o~'~ .~....._... ·····~:~it;~~~~1~~
WAYNE HERALD, TIruRSDAY, rimE-25~-i925~ --~__ c.-=-

o IG H 1 ]',I MIke Lower Mrs. Ray S D returnmg to Wayne In the ev- at the rnorm;;-g seI"Vlce !bers Baptisms An;-deslrIng tOlat monnng service ne~t Sunday.
IR~:lns~~; j\~s Chns: Baker, Mrs emng '[embers of the youngpeopre~I;"(FllUlte with the e.hurch, eltITet' hv !"tter Tlie p r will speak on "What the

_ _ _ki~d-::::;~~~~~r~~~~~e;~~ Iw=e ::::n~e;t~rdCa;;rOll, Vias a~~~~1:~1l0~Otht: t1!~e::~dv;~~~t'~:~~:~~~onr ~~~~\:l:~af "e r;~ga:~e:ltr~op fl~~~~tep~esS~~~

--: .. -.-.~_.. -



Ahern's

__For Both Style and" _
Ciiiizforr---',--~

on or ~'o . e e are - 0 new
strap Slip!lers-----one with a high nnd one
with a medium heel and a dainty- black
satin pump with a gunmctal buckle for
trimming. They are moderately priced at
$6.75 and $7.fiO.

Styles in -dress slippers are now chang
ing to simpler strap and pump effects alld
we have- these··new models for_ you alInost
as soon as they are shown in the elj.Stern
fashion cent.ers.

Black kid is a favorite leather for hot
weather wear with many folks and we are
ready 1m -you with two dainty new str!Y!. _
~~r;~~1e~~_~~Ck kid 1ngr~~

They will feel like glov~; on your -feet

~~ t~lfs1el~~a:ecl~f~~~~/nT~:;id:
'_"_$6_.7~_$_7._50_. -~~=----'===t:tt~

\Ve are sorry that we cannot get cuts

_-+---¥.~~\h~~<;",en;;~a~~~d-p~r~n~t--jh""'ot-'--t_,,~.
what they are like.

You can see them in the windav;:---or .
lM;tter still- come in and let.-us try them

Wearing Apparel
For the 4th

will wear fgr thiBgIQriguB out-door hoI
Wa;c.-F-m- motorillg,_camping, ptcllWk-_~
ing, Bwimming, dancing; for the visiito
a neighboring town's celebration, a day
at the Country Club, a trip to the lake
or bathing beach we have provided styl
ish, comfortable wearing apparel that
will add greatly to your enjoyment of
the day.

resses

in

$1.5(t

Ready Made'

ri ed Ra on silks are very 0 u·

Silk Hose $1.50

$2.35 to $5.00

To Make ~ Dr~ss

For the 4th

Full fashioned, pure thread silk,
guaranteed by us to give entire satis

--faction. 20 summer shades to choose
from.

---_ --X()llStill Have Time

I

,
i
I__1_

Of
", Voiles

Tissues
Ginghams

I
" >

" ------!£!h-a-t- are entirely----d.if- r
ferEmt from the usual·

.f-actory made dresses <,

are here in 'scores of- '--
pretty summer stylt!'s

_______ . ---,and colors ~_

om
antI-

QUALITY AT A MODERATE PRICE

~5.75

Cool Dresses
of

striped silks,
linens,
voiles,

figured crepes

AHERN'S

Cbrselettes

New Printed
Silk Dresses

Specially priced at $18.75
These chic and charming silk dresses of
fine heavy all silk crepe in the latest
printed designs, both flowe;-ed and polka

I· dp~ted. TheY,bu',a the fit and hang and
. I finished tailormg that only a high class

maker can put into a dress. You would
gues;; them to be priced several dollars
more than they are marked. You will

.

1 f~el perfectly gownBd at any sodal func
tIOn or dance you attend on the Fourth
in Olle of these lovely frlX:ks. They are
designed with ,the latest apron fronts,

, _~~~fl;~ts-t~~~~ks~n~~o~s,
materials al'e of the best crepe de c~
thnt will give satisfactory wear. The

I . price is very spedal

~;;~' :::f::~l~r~~s~~~~:~:t~n~SB~:~- - ---N-eck-Wea-r-=--=---= -- -
-give a line of beauty to, your frbck..Made The newest jabots.·.pantel-miHtOO---culm---~-~~
with the popular panel back. Warner's and cuff sets hav . st come. They will
best_mpdels are here ,for_ you _at ~:~~~~e~~~~-:~~C~ to the s_u~-

SO-c~ -$1:23- $1.75

Good lookin&'
suits for the
children at

$1.25 to $3.00

And gives a pleasant feeling of
luxury as well as comfort. I
Your summer dresses will hang
much better over silk under~ ,

:t~~?~ic~le"J~i:~~~:-~~~i~~
a special price oJ $3.75.
Vanity Fair silk vests at $1.25
Step Ins at.. ..$2.75
Bloomers at .....$3.00
are the best values to be found.
They.o come .in. __peach, .orehid,.__ 
pink, sea foam green and flesh.

Silk Underwear
Is Coolest

:t··. ,
.."..

__ 13athing-Suits
Of Style and Quality

The correct- cut oi a..Qathing ..- ..--.
suit is the' foundation -of--it&_ !J
good looks. -Yo,u will appear .,.
at your best in one ..of
these Atlantic Beach Swts
that are worn at the lea.ding-

- -sUMmer-resorts.-- Man-y_brigh.t _
as well as con
s.ervative colors
to choose from
at $4 75 to $7.50.
Cotton batll1ng
sUits at $1 50.

"Bobbed Hosies" with the turned down
cuff tops are cooler and much better look
ing. They are of tan, gun metal or flesh
coloreo- sIlk -afRl. the cuffs aa"c a g~
ored stripe that lends added smartness. -

$1:25 pair

Correctly (1)t and nicely tail
ored. The khaki knickers
of fine, heavy, sulphur dyed
khaki twill that will wear
and 'laundry satisfactorily
are $2.50. The tweed knick
ers of _mixed wool at $3.50
are very good looking and
will give excellent serdce.
The wool knickers are es
pecially attractive in bO,th
the tan and the grey tweed

- ~-ures --anti ---are-pric-ed.

Don't Roll Your
Hose

Knickers
Of Tweed or Khaki

$5.00

Stor,es'
open

Friday
Night I
July 3 I
WaYlle_ .stores

will keep open

Friday night

before the 4th

and will be

closed all day

July 4th.



;t~--------
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COAL

No.5 Vein Southern Indiana.

-{9i~t~J .. ::~~l~~¥} A$~~



i.'l in-Hag w~n the- confidence and
creasing poultry profits.

Summer. Sausage

Vietor Chick Food
V· t IJ - B"1'"lder j-A-f-o-od-for pigs that develop-1\'""OnderfulIC or rtttg. = '__ -t"aim.-,--"-cice_$3=".5."e, cwt,

-=---

---------- Firecrackers i============
A complete assortment torpedoes, fire crackers, .sky rockeu;, Roman candles, col-

(!rt;~_~_L.fire. sparklers---in fact. everything for the small or big boy. Make your se
lection early and ha\'e set aside for delivery July 2 and 3.

Hofstra Decorated Dinner Ware
The most effective agency to elimi- Thil1y-bvo-piece (six of each) .such

nate insectl' of all kind.". For use on as you use every dar. Hou.'lewi.v"e"j'c:;''';:'p=-,-C=:--
chirb for mites or !ice, there'f; none bet- predate -dishes, -good dighes; price from
(PI'. For sale' in handy 15c guns or 30e, $3.22 to $13.75. Seven different decor-
flllc ilnd $1.20 package::. aieci patterns. YOUI' inspeetion solicited. =
.------ -.---. ----- Pure Apple Cider Vinegar

),1ake sure your vinegar is pure food.
Keeps your products securely and corn-

Ther-e-i-!-ra wide difference ill_quality plies with ~tate food law. This store
of ::umml:'r sau~agt'. \\~e. fe-el confident b~~n~~~ase you with the best known
we can please 'y,Qu \\ifh E~::<ex brand. /l.
trrnt-wilJ tmlyfnce. Continue to use dur- Pure apple cider, per gallon. SOc

,,,g the :::::;:~::It~ms Fri~y, ::::;:I~n:::::~::l:a~on_65d !
Good brool,llf". three for " ..... $1.00 Three red salmon .- .... ...$1.00- E

'Egg ~qodres tOc ~h~l~~r~~~ ::re;i~ees:'i6-'~Z::::.:.:::::~:~~~~§_--
Nash cQft'ee, per pound SOc Two Shredded Wheat. ._ 25C =-
Ten bars Flake White or P & G soap 43c Thiee.....£.erto _~~ _~ _.. _ _ $1.00:iS

50 pound' Victor Growrn~:~~I~::;;sA~~~~I'O. ..25<1==_ ~ __

.C!OuntFy- -Lard ..anJ111JJ}!e.y. _JIlil.n,!ed

Victor P-ftfdJ:lc-ts-Never
ase

~A~mC~Y@~~~.-~~~_~~I~~
to -U-iiFFiJmUy BlenJLCJJifeec-~ - Chick.Eee~tl

GeneraIfy retailed ,at 50c a -Iltiuna. at 44c -25 pounds for

" :ali~~nc~on~~do~i~~e ~~w1~:~e:!:: . 95c -
weeki -

~AYNE HERALD,

HAROLD LLOYD
-in

"!lOT WATER"
Also another good comedy

Admission 20c and 40c

Wednesday and Thursday
ANNA Q. NEILLSEN
JAMES KIRKWOOD

:;..- ----in- --_
"THE TOP OF THE

WORLD"
Also No.2 of the "Fight

and Win" series.
Admission lOc and 25c

_--- "'L_
---~-_._---------

Monday and Tuesday
Another gigantic picture

. . "QUO VADIS"
Showing Nero playing the
fiddle while RO)lle burned.
Also shows the persecU
tio,.n of the Christians.

Added-Fox News
-AdmissioD-J.-Oc and 30c

Coming Soon!
--Zane- Gray~-noveT1np1c~

~ f tures
"Th;~Jb\lnderingHerd"



Ice Cream for Fouftll
If you are needing home-made ice cream

for the Fourth of July please let us have
yeul'erders as-soorras possiIrre. -=--=~-~

Wayne, Neb.

- I-Picks the nerv_~__causIng-your-l1tlment wh-en ll.ppJied to the--spinal--ne!veso~---.~,

2-Records the ·points of nerVe pressure on a dial which is visible. _.- .
3-R"e~::r-;~1ll~~~~ abnot IUa:!._!£gj?~~ __pre~s.!!~-:itHw,lMo-t>J!-cofl-"-=:



:.----="------.-----

ii-Celeb~atmR-
~:AtflomewoodPark-=-~~o·-~Ii'-~oc;;;;

Two Big Days

Saturday and Sunaay
July 4 and 5

Big Rodeo
"Under the management of Marly Collins. Bull
dogging, trick riding, lady trick riding, roping, brancho'
bm,ting and steer riding. Will be an especially good
bunch of bucking bronchos and steers. Ab.o.ut twenty
cowboys and co\\·girls. Botl) days. AdmissiQD to ro~
cleu, SOc.
----------------- ----

Two Ball GameS"
On .July Fourth-A1LStars Vo;. All Nations.
On Jul .... Fifth-All Nations Vf'. l\lenominee.
ThJ;>l';(' gameR will be called -at 1 o'clock p. m., sharp.

Hon, Geo. Buffington
of Dallas, S. D., wiil deliver the addres,s of the day,
lOll the first da .... , the Fourth of July,

ilfovillg Picture Show
in 1-1 Lig tent showing contit19llst;y both .daL", _

Ideal Picnic G,'ounds
Bring your family and a bal'ket dinner and stay aU day.
Pl.enty of shade and tables. Lunch s9rved on grounds
for'1l':0se- \dshing it.- - - -- - - - -- --





p. & G LAUNDRY SOAP-Spedal F·~·"'-~'l--fll~HMD:IC7T
@l-an!lsaturday, 22 bars

Sixte.en 1;".ages"
---- Two- Sections

?c~'i'li1~·······.•S"·~·C··:i·:':-··-· .._. " ~., ..L:J~r~!U~~1

THEWA¥NE HER-AbB--±~~
DATED-WITH THE 'WAYNE J{EPUBLfCAN". WA:!,:~_E, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JUNE 25,1925. VOr.;.'.39.~



A 30x3lj2 Pathfinder
fabric .-- _$7.75

A SOx3 1/l! P~tbfinder
-eo,rd '~c., .$8.SQ

Short Time Special

Get Yours Today.

Carhart Hardware Central
Company !

Not the Oldest-Bnt the Biggest I Ga'-ag'e
-A"d Ci~t;~l'~_~,B_~_'''_R"J"'_~p'''h'''o'''ne_22''''O'''.C1:",w_a",yn",e="",·N",eb=.?f-:-~

Q



For Rich j}lilk and'
Cream
Call the

Logan Valley Dairy
L. R. Winegar, Prop.

Pb<)n.~_::lGE.2_ W.JlYI!e

la.75: N"tice of Settlement of -ActounL +- She..ifl"'$ S~e.

2_0~1~i C:"~~~'::'k~~:~·~7- :::!~:_'k:~ :::~::: ': ~£1;i~~~\~~' ~i~~~~:~~r~~.~~ Cl~:nt~~
50.00, ("uatr. 'S. Kcbra~ka, upon a deerei' rendered

3... 0 TCJ all pcr~_on_o intere"'th.i in the (,s-, therein at the Fcbruar,', 1824, term

72.00 i .\J~~£~C:T1fi~:~~~:.pi~:~,~~'~ ~~:~~t~;: ;~~~~:i;1;en:;0~ ¥i.~:~yP~~~i~~£~~
a filml _,,'tt!"ment and allow- I :.lIar}" Lc~~man, HeJHY. W. Le,,-iman,

('"urt "" \1~,~,rIo1;~1~',~~~.t"rl~~n~~1~~~~: ~~~~c~~.~a~;la~cUl~:~n~.o~~h~~~c~re~~:~'
3.83 and [,,1' 'Ii-;tributior' uf the residue ot f"IHbnb, I will (In the 13th da,' of

2,.511 'inld <:'~tl\te, it is hereby onlercd that' .1ul,·, 102~, at 10 o'cl,ock a. m., at the;
i you Dad all !,er;on~ int<=re~ted in silid Idoor of the office of1:he Clerk of said:
ill.l>lun may, and do, aplJ~ar at the\~(}urt, In the court houi>c in Wn:"Ue,!

2Lav 'Il 'JUnt>.'. co.".rt. tu be held In and for IIn Sal.·' ,.ount}., SCI.l to the highest bid-
l~~.~,c~~ntj~ o;cl~c~ 3~~ ~~,r to; ;~~~ ~:~l f~:t~~:,\~;i:~lIo~g ~:~~~:~~ i

8.50 cause, If any there be, why the prayer Quarter of Sectlon Thirteen (13),:
of the lietltlOner should not be grant- Townshlp Twent)--sel'en (27), North,:
cd, ann that notice of the peTJdency i Range Two (2), Ea~t of the 6th P.!

~:: I~::,:;~t b::~~:::'''~::~,'':;~:~I:::rif';: ~~ r;;:~~~t!~Y:i~::f;~~::~ii;;:
18.51J

WAWE HERALD, THURSBAY, JUNE 25, 1925.

Dr. W. B. Vail
Phone 30SW

_£~a.t See Clear.
Many of us do --t'Iot realize

that our -eyesight is not as, good
as it should be until an exami... . -
nation has taken place.

We-shall Oil pleased to have
you undergo this enmfnation
and win be glad to advise you
on the necessity of wearing
glasses.

~( FOR OYER
\

_._ .. ZOO_YEARS
Ibaarlep:1 on has been a world·
wide remedyfor kidney. liver~d
bladder disorders. rheumatism,
lumbagoanduric acid conditions.

cP~!~
'. 'S' .M3¥-!!
~"T;i".;,,,. COlTed:iJ1~.ttOtil:11Cf.stimulat!!lvi~

- ,~- -,~:rnN~b;:;k~,Pfu:~~~.~~~~:::.~~~~ ~ -!- wOrk_ ........-..__ . 14.50' ulat~rs let the price of wheat drag copy of tili~ order in the Wayne H~r ter~-t d co t- d

-,--_-1i';;'~~~""i~:;:7e:;;'-:!,7o:;;::~:.nf"~:;o~~ti:;;ng~"T:e",1:'~i:"":~",-:ktt"'3.,i-,,~:,:W;:;·:n::i~:~i,,,o[~d'r',:&~i:",:_~a-".~-!!,~~",:ra"i:,,-i--;l:,,:~,":lll:,..~,,~:,:,'~,,::;~~~~;",~:;;,~Dc:~:,,;i":;;;-:;~~'~~:;~;;::,;f,-. -;:;-2,..00M·~_··C-~.:~d'!""£mi.~~,~ii,~~.':L.fu~I:,,;,f~~.;.:.~_NI:,~~~::\,'~c~~~::~:i;~f.~§~r;::J~€':8t.: d"r~6~E~t{~:::iff
, 1(l~~isrh~1n;~~ea~~~~<l~~~'the opening! l~~~a~rti{~·r'-H~g("~·~·;;;·d;~g~ 4.50 I tion, :~:';t~s~~~tk~:.se;;, ~ u ~o.jC \·.-n~"•.~U""J-, sv• .,--""''''''- Co)

~~T ~~; ;~~~t~~la:~~2~5~ne~ei~:~:~~~ i12~~ngRi:~~~s . . 9.00 I~~~i ~: i ~~a~.t.S~~~~d\\~~~~.
:;o~~~; ~~t~~~~-o~'c~~~~ ~f;;"\\~~~;~ r 12r9~fGtw~~lbr-rt~, 17.2:; i1330 N~~1:\~2is~nctc~:!;o~~
felTed until .Tune 23, 1925. ! roads ·____." 1,85: tion, gasoline and koro;;ene

The following c!aims are.on nJntion' 1300 August Longe. dragging 11355 A. M. Wallel·, roan wDrk
audited and allowed and WQITanb:! or- , roads 4.50 13!Fi' Ludwig U. Larson, run_
dered drown on the respective funds; lal.!:! Err;il Merer, dragging I ning tractor •
as herein ·shown. Warrants to be' road" _ 1.1,:;, Road Di~tnct

available JUne 26, 1925. 1320 Frank ~. Larsen, drag"_ Luth~r Anderson,
General Fund. "ing roads

No. Kame 'VI'hat for Amount l321 \Vtn. Harri;;on, road
1275 Carhart Lumber Corn- work _ _ ._.

pall)-, luml:Jer $ 4.42 1322 Adolph H, C1au~sen,

1284 Wro. Mears, hauling dragging roads
cinders "_'. ,,__ ,, __ .. .. 3.lIO, 1323 ij. J. Ha·nsen, dragging

12~..JY.ip.mde Tribune,. print- ' ~iL .
ing ._. ._ . ..._... ,._ .. 31.16' 1324 Thea. Larsen, dragging

1286 Ruse Publishing Com- : roads .__ . _..

12~~n~r::~:I~~a~orE~~ip~:~~ 69.31: 13~5ngH~~~~ Frevert, ~rag

13~t'K~~~:~n~io:gt~a:~o:anY, 1.10: 13~7n:ern~~ad;hOmpson, drag-

supplies fOl" county sllperin- 1387 Ed .Damn1(', dragging
tendent __ __ .. __ ,,___ 1.60 roads
~~~~__~aDL-----.Cliff.uuL_-C-H-J~~

~- age for Mav 12.44 dragJl:ing road~

1304 Bolton "Road :<lachinerr 13110 Henry A, Temme. drag:·

13~~"~~[\~ .m.~i~::~~e~~"e5"ing" ~~O,OO ~;~:d r~~;gjng. n:"tril'l ;\u. ~l~Z;;
Deer Cree k pr_ecinct _and . . RC'~~~.lL _
Vll:lageorCarr-on --:-: ----272.50- r~-.~lex Jl'ifrcy. rc,,,rl work

1310 Hammond & Stephens j:l::ll Gcoli!" W_ SWl'Ijl;!lnJ,

Companr, s.upplies for coun- uraggrng- road~

ty superintcndBnt . 27,33 1:332 E. f'. :-'tamm. dr!lg"gillg
1364 Klopp Printing Com-- roads

pan:·, supplies for county 1338 Sellon Brothers, drag.
treasurer $4.03, clerk di&- ging roads
trict- court $·LO-t, total 8.07 1334 Recs L. Richards. drag-

1366 Standard Oil Compan~', ging roads
gasoline _... __ _._-, ._ 25.94 ;.1335 Edwin o. Richards,

1367 Standard Oil Company, I Bragging roads Gener-dl Claims·:
gasoline ._ .,,_ .. 41.50: 1336 Howell Rees, dragging UJ24-No. 3~45 for $4.20

1370 Clyde Oman, assesHing ,roads :....... 1925-No. 881 for $130.30, ~o. 1042
City of Wayne . 266.25: 1337 H. Robson, dragg-ing fOr $11.73,_;--,10. 118{) for $246.50, No

13'H Travel-e-r<;--ltJ.S'lIranee Co., -roads . " ._._. ._ p.75 1190 for $228.10, No. 1289 for
additional compensation in- 1 1338 Laurence O'Keeffe, $13.45, No. 1302 for I5c, No: 1309;
siirance--premiilm 6-a.W~ -draggjng roads ,. 1.-50- f9I:.. -il..,7li,_ No. 1313 for $7.50, No.'

1374 Remington Typewriter '1339 E. D. Morris. dragging' 1314 for $20.00, No. 1315 for $13.50,
Co" supplies for county I rQacls ,,, ,, . . 5.25 No. 1363'" Tor $1.50, No. 1365 for

• clerk .. _. __ ___ . .... 1.50,1340 Frank Lyons, dragging $39.18, No. 13f,S for $.11.50.
1375 ·Wm. _F. Assenheimer, : roads . .. .. "._.... 5.25 Commissioner Dis.trict Claims:

c-_---::~~~ll:n::::~l_o~..~~.~_~---W~_~~;~j~Wli~:~s ~~r.:_~_~~~:. __~~~o . ion~:X~=i.ct !\o. 1.-
---l38U-OScar Jonson, a.'lse~';I~eturs;----E;--tTntr,---dra:ggig---- liL_llin_fo.!...1.!?J!.O._

Wilbur precinct .. 165,.\0 i. roads . _ __ ., _._.. 12.00 Commissioner DlstncfffO. 2._
1384 Bertha Cooper. regis- \ 1343 H. E. Lage, draggiIjg- Rethwisch.

trar of births and deaths i roads and road work ---. 24.80 1~~~~i~8n;;r~~:t·~~tNo. 3.- I

13~~r;~t~~;i~; Company, .5°113~~:~~:s ~~~~i~s,... _~_~~~ 3.75 Miller.
~uppliec for county clerk. ... _7.lW: 1345 Edwin Jones, dragging No. 1311 for $88.80, No. 1381 for!

13~~r ~~'. i.. A~~~~t~ f~~~ !13~~a~:h-~-·'·--G~tt~~:""d;~g_ 3. 75 $6i;Z~d of Da\id C. Leonhart as Jus- I

2 00 1 00 ticB of 'the Peace for H-"k,'n~-p-, I WHATEVER k· d f b·'ily for June __ .... ... .. . I ging roads "..... . ." v<> "Q .... _ In a automo j e you drive, take
13~: h~u~~ f;; Ai:2ih\ R~:~t 113-,f-:-·d~· N, Glass..::, dra~ng . cillCt is em motion duly approved. I gasoline seriously_ On its quality depend the re-

SOil family for June_.. __ 5.00; 1349 Carl F. Erickson, drag- Whereupon~ board adjourned to sponsiveness of your motor, car-mileage per gallon, freedom
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. Con

Phone 29

We move them. W1e
northeast Nebraska. .Our
ways on the jo.b. Nottce-

from four to SiX;A~.

Tailors-Cleaner!

Phone 463 ~

-: ---=----==-~------

Electric Shoe
Shop

Redding Motor
Service Co.

Phone 327 Wayne, Neb.

We _are experienced in our
line of worK:-TIrnt-is-why- -our- --_
list of satisfied customers is groW'-
ing every day, .

Service
To, Students

Outside
Painting

R.C.Hahlbeck

Now 1S the time to
Contract for outside
painting. We scrape,
and otherwise' pre
pare the surface, and

- we LIse the best quali-
Jes 0 pam an
oils, and thus we are
able to. guarantee a
first class job of
painting in all re
spects. We make it
last long and look

. well. Many finished
jobs give proof of

-wnat we can do for
you.

Those here-tor-summer school
are invited to try o1J.r shoe -l'~pair

ing for high quality work. T~e'
many satisfied -customers--ill fhi_&

Wli~~~ht.e:;~f~:~-s=::~~~ SkillIn ,itan
of these j{OinllE

~~:~~~~~~~~~-'~:C~""rtltG!J",'--or-!kl1aian-t"ll-n-~~~G::l1'e~bte
-most reasonable prices. - -

,(,r;=======

.--'fr-uek-Serviee- ---Satisf

y 0 ry aWl
Next LOadt _

OUR PRICES:
To Wayne, $1.00 a lOAd per

mile.
To Sioux City, l/llC per pound

~
from your place.

_Remember we can h..auLth.iI:tY...
- to thirty-five average hogs or te~.

!!verage c'~ttle at one load.

Good roads in all directions (
prkes and prompt arrct--cuITfte~

a pleasant and profitable pIal

You Can well-1ffQrd aLonger lourney

Wayne, Neb.

ars
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Wayne Herald
Phone 146

Fred L. Blair

Here are a Few of Many Good Buys
for Customers at this Time

Phone No.9

Everything in this store has gone up excepting the
prices. We have been put up on stilts and will stay
up until our new building has been completed. But

egs to the store is made easy, and the welcome is
just as cordial as ever. ---

Sailor hats, impo.rted stra \\"8. $1.50, $2.50 and $3.00

English Broadcloth Shirts, with knit bottoms, very sty-
lish . . _ $3.50

Collar-attached shirts in fancy weaves . $2.50 to $5.00

Varsity athletic undenvear, best made. $:1,00, $1,50
and $2.00.

Largest line- of odd trousers in Northeast Nebraska,
in new greys, blues and London smokes__$6.50'to $8

Oxfords, stylish' and durable _ $5.85 to $8.00

-~{Jp in- -the Air

- ~Gieat-&r-gacins
-~:::-m:--=- -

·B'DrGirls

Buy a Fo,rd used car, coupes, tourings, sedans,
roadsters and trucks at a real bargain. We are mov
ing our used car- stock to make room for new stock.
We place a guarantee on, every car that is priced to

. sell for $100 or more. Our prices range from $50 up.
We--CaD sell you 11 car on the--p-ayment...plan,--- -\V.e ca:d:

/1' ~,!!i~fl' yqu o~ price aJld ter'."" _ - _ ~ .

Wayne Motor Co.

MarketJ,J1:Ipl! 22, 1

alld Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Hokamp and
"f-amilies,___ .

Mrs. on I'

Wayne ~.-jsitor Wednesda~" of last

Miss_ D_~thy Hme 0/ tha we~~~s Josephine Barnett of\Vayne,'
Hef"1lild ~J;aff, is editor of th~ visited here a few days last week at

::fi~·~~;;tM;~'''.;''~,"''A:::;n~;c;n~,w~;tr~"''',.-laknd':'.~,,!,,J>,~E,,,,,,,~,t""S''''hlu'''n''',~a''''n
contributions to these columns family were Sunday guests of Mr.
-tomUowti !»" country 1l,'ilI.h and Mrs. James Eddie. .

gladly~~ She is Mr. 'and Mrs. Dan Stanton ~ntel'-
algo:autltori;;:.ed tu -recetve----new _ t.abted Mr. and ~rrs. \Vilson-"Miller
or renew.al SUb8criptWns. (and -!ilffily-a-l>- S11n!:t~y dinner.

go to Wayne to make her home.·
-----------1\.. .

and Ed. Hokamp and families visited

su~r~.a\:~~:~~·eH~~~~p~o~~ux g~~ .........•............................... :~~ Studen~, teachers and housewives
~i79~;hne~a?~~~ ;;~~~t;~~~~~~h~~ ~;~m $8.50 to ~~~ I ---- are-very prope.rly getting into the---habit

Mrs. Thomas S}'lvanus alTived Eggs 241'1 of using neatly printed station.ery. We
home Friday noon from Albuquer- Heavy hens 16c I have it in stock bond papers and enve-
ieur~' K M:, ';Vhere she sp,;nt the win- ~~o:~e~:ns 1:~1 lopes of d,'fferent s,'zes, put up ,'n cab,'nets,

Mr. and Mrs.. J. H. Hokamp return_ Broilers ...". 22c I 0)

-;~~l~a~eofa~::,sws~:~e/~~~fit;~~~Leghorn broilers 1ge in 'quantities that wQuld suit the average
so~rs. Leonard Link's sister, Mr& L. ~~;~.od~~,~ ~~i·};:li~ ;~::~~) purchaser, and prices for completed jobs
A. Klisart of Strawberry Point, Iowa, Morning wor~hip at 10:.10. are very reasonable.
came FridaY to spend two weeks vis- Sunday ~chool at 11 :30.

__iti~;. and Mrs. Henry Schluns and ~~:~:;; s~~~~e a~t 8~ p. m. Let us show you what we have. We
·~~;~~~~:te~la:~i~e~;:~k~~~,.~:~~~u~;::'"~Z,~tSohf:;IU~'~;r-:=~P~~:=.b=,~'.~ri-=~~C~b::.'":-;b.:--c---+mr--tJ.--e_--SlJ.it--j!i="-·good taste and add mater-
home. (Rev. W. O. Jones, Pastor.) ially to the convenience and pleasure of
M~~: A~~~~~ V~~i~~~d:~.dat~~S~ ~p;ae~:;~s at 1, Rev, D. T. Davis letter writing.
Lot Morris and John R. Morris Sunday school at 2:15.
homes. Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.

Mr. lind Mrs. Will Jones returned Prayer meeting Thur&ds}' at 7 p.
Tuesday to Cotter, Iowa, after spend_ m.
ing.a week"here vdth relatives and
friend& St. Pa1:l1 Lutheran chun:.h.

olekamp returned Satur_ (Rev. F. W. Kaul, Pastor.)
day to his'wor 'nch produce English service Sunday at 10:30.
station, after spending a we' ass of six catechumens will be
Omaha., ~onfirme~s..time.

Rev. D. T. Davis of,--N"elson, N. Y., Sunda}' school and I
arrived"'Tuesday of last week to visit 10. _

-----fiienaliD:nOTo- tl"tl.lfi!act-bUsineS8. ---Ht! The Ladie,' Aid society mee...~&
left_ TuesdaY for his home. WednE'sday with Mrs. Adolph '"'Reth-

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Thomns, Mr. wisch. "'"
and Mrs.. '1'. P. Roberts and Mr. and
Mrs. LlOYd Morris were Sunday din. COnll'relrlltional Church.
ner guests_9f Mr. and Mrs.-Levi Rob- (Rev. J. D. Thomas, Pastor.)
'er1S. Prayer -meeting Thur!;day evening

Dr. Harris who wa,;; here a few at 7 :30.
weeks practicing medicine, went to Weish service Sunday at 1 o'clock.
Omaha last week to accept lLPositiQ!l. Sun.day school at 2.
in the research laboratories_of Swift C. E. at 7 p. m.
& Co. English service Sunday evening at

Rev. F. W. Raul ',Vas in Madison 7:80.
Sunday to Ilpeak at the service in The Ladies' Aid society _
honor._QLth-"·_.fifiie1h anniversJl:ry of day-mteTl'll>tifi--anif rdrs.-Marietta
the St. John's Lutheran church of MOrTis served _
fhatplace. --Rev:D:T.-IJ.iiVlsof Nelson, N. Y.,

M~~in~~:,rr~'o;~:d:a~~li~~:~;d~~ ;~~~rl'~~a;w=;~-;aa~~1
~na~n~S~~jia::n ~~~d~th\\~~~~: ~~~d:~~~e~~~g ~dthi: C~~~~~~~~ I

--------------he on~y tl!miJy. al-c- -- - -- -
Mr. an rs. , . Iller and

family of Wakefield, drove here Sun- Baptid Church.
day to spend_ the day at the George (Rev. J. D. Thomas, Pastor,)
Linn home. Florence Miner remain- Sunday school at 10.
ed lor a week's visit with Marjorie Morning worship at 11.
Linn. "Gnd'a Garden of Love" is the

• Miss Wilma and Miss Marion Gar_ name 01 the playlet given by children
J- - ir~od--M.~S; ~~i-mr-------Thomas,lrnll.--Miss lUBt----sunday---evening-----before a laI'go
. Gladys Richards were In ;T:;~e F'ri_ audience for the annual Childrell'l;

day tQ attend the homecoming events dar ~~ogram. - -Im
~.O:~~dU~..t~ll of the Wayne State W?:eY;a~nJst~~~~~ :l:e;~e:n~h:I
, .'Ot~ WP!?;ICl" and Lawrence Jen- missionary playlet next Sunday even-I
'id'n~ shipped a car 01 hoga to Sioux ing- at thill church at a..o\:19~k1 ,
City FridaY, Farmers Union shIpped The ~dl~lI.' Aid _sotlety met \Ved
a car of hogs to Sioux City Thl1I'!lday nellf!'i!y with Mrs. H~'vtl\' Washbil.m.
and Dave Rees ship?ed a car Qf r-".:~ A church gatherll1lf \.!! piltJlned for

'ile:; O:d
MJ::.nt~1;. Bredemeyer ~:::e::;l~~l~~~U~~8:Jt~ea~~:d

. . _ . at din- ,.as Rev. }, b. Thomas is pastor of

Irv..in Jones has a new automobile. her sister, Mrs--,----R:0Y AnderBon.
Roy Klopping has bought a new .Miss Alice and David Garwood,

Mdan. Mrs. ,H. V. Garwood and son John
J. H. Kemp -.,-.,.as here from Wa}'ne and Mrs. W. C. Logan dro"ve to

Friday. Wayne Thursday.

bu~~e;~;:';~~~~S was in Wayne on pa~~~' o~'t:il~e;;:~:lt~ubt~~:::~~~r:~1
-----Mr.-ana__Ml'..'>._..l" E._Hancock Were next Sunday and a few C~rroll peo-

in Wn}'ne Saturday. - -,- - pIe ptaj;' to attend -the----set"r'1ee-~-

E. G. Wessel of Wayne, WJlS here Mr.:fud Mrs. Dave :rheophilus andI
on bUBincss Saturday. 80ns of Carroll and MISS .Grace Jones

!'rIm. T. P. Roberts visited Mrs. of Omaha were Sunday dinner guests
Howell Hees hid«Y. of Mr. and Mrs. .G. W. Kingston..

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Sellon were here Miss Gladys Woods who was In

from Randolph Friday. ~hool in Chic~go the past year, ar-
~lIs.':1~at. nved ~orne_Frlday to spend the sum-

G. W. Wingett home. _ mer Wit her paren ,
Celyn Morris was here from SIOUX T. M. Woods.

-City over the '\.\-eek-end. Miss Grace ~ones of Omaha, came
Miss Mary Morris was home from Thursday evenmg to spend about .a

WaylW i_or ~e _we_ek-_end. week visitinl< her mother. Mrs. ElliS
Miss Viola Thomas spent [he week_ Jones nea-J'-Can:oIL----an-d-her broth~!',

end with Miss. Lucille Davis. Dave Theophilus and famil.y.
Edward Huwaldt transacted busi- C. A. Den~sia and Miss LIllian Den-

ne5S~n Wayne MQfl.'c:I.-.y m0l'l!in~. esia drove to _Iowa Falls, I?,?,a, Wed- r=
- ;J.-iI.- MeHic-k -uf- -amaha, was here nMd-a,,- of-last week~ 'I-'lsit aL.the
a ieII' days last 'Week on busilless. Dr. H. H. Tange~an home. Th.ey

W. H. Rees and family were Sun- plan to return thIS week and MISS I
day dinner guelrts at the W. E. Jones Denesia will return next Monday to
hllme. her work at the telephone office.

Dr. A. Texlev and V. G. Williams Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Merrill and
were in Yankton, S. D., Tuesday on two children and :Mrs.. Lucy Upton
business. drOV() here Sund~y from Edgar,

Mr.. and Mrs. Craddock Morris and Nebr., to spend a week at the Rev.
Miss WHvs were Norfolk visitors W.. W. Hull home. Mrs. Merrill i8 a
'fhuraday. . . daughter of Rev~ and Mrs. Hull and

George LaCroix who has been ill ~rs. Upton is Mrs. Hull's mother and
Winner, S. IX, was -here to spend the 15 87 yea~ of age. . _
week-end. • Albert Sahs who suffered IJlJury to

Dr. A. T"exley arrived hllme ~ed. his right ~ye last week when a sliver
nes<lay of last week frorn. a busmess from a stIck with which be was driv
trip to Colorado. ing c.at~le, br.oke a~d f1ew.into th
- Mr. ana Mrs: -1tllted- Thomas"lllHmt baH, IS III a SIOUX C1ty hosprtJ;!l. i\n

~turUay-and=-Sunday-"With---M-l'o---and tion w~~.1Je perfonned to re- -Wayne's Leading Clothier"-
.. " . ~_~~mmation ---=---~

Rev. J. D, Thomas and Rev. D. T. had been reduced. It is not."y~e~'i"""'-mr---"~~-;o;o=~-=-=-~-;===~;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;'=';:';;';~~
Davis Were Sunday supper guests at tain .if the eyesight can be saved.
the Lot Morris home. Jl.1rs. Elmer A. Jones and daughter,

J',k lind Mrs. John Davis and fam- Patricia Ann of Omaha, are spending
i1y were Sunday ev.eniI!$" visitors at ,a few weeks with the fonner's p'hr
the Lot Morris-home. . __ _ ':!Its, Mr, and Mrs. E. P. Owens.

-- Evelyn Hancock returned Tuesday MlsSMargarette Owens who is
of l!IBt lVeek from~view where tending Boy-Ie-'s college. in Omah1!, a,nd
she had visited relatives. Miss Rosaline Hughes of Omaha,

Mrs. Frank James sold her house- plan"to come to Carroll to spend the
Fourth of July with the fonner's par
ents, r. an



City·--Welcome
combine with big sfo-cks~loW 

eous service in making Wayne
ice in which tobuy supplie.§.:_

?y by the Ass~rance of Satisfaction Here

,,;!?======-.========'\\;

Making the Shower
-- PossiWe

---the water heater

o C .-; . - .• -. "

aid Curtis Qiunn, and Warren Hard~

'-Glen Garwood Weds iug A",tiu_ ..'_

i Miss Olive Crowell ad~~tl:~d ~~: f:~~~ls:rc~a~r~
evening and on Sunda)': evening the

~-tf--I=--1\h~' , following. were received into church
,Mr. and Mrs. Jud Glinvood who used .mem ers lp: eorge . , _0 _

to' live in Wayne;' and Miss Olive George Sweigard, John G. Swiegard,
Cro~"('1l of Walthill, were united in Henry H. Sweigard, George W.
marria{l.e Wednesda:r, JUne 17, in Sweigard, jr., and ~:ed Ericson..
Walthill with Rev. Mr. Richmond of The loose collection taken at tha
the Methodist church performing the childr='s day progrnm amounted-to.
ceremony. The young couple will !1bout thirteen dol1a~s.

,. make their home in \Valthill where T~e program gIVen on Sunda}".
'Mr. Garwood is in uharge- of ..the e\"en~~t.~~s ~ all the way tJ;u'.ough
!Nicholas oil truck.' , and showed carefUlPr<'PIITBtion---~

i Mr Ganvood made his' home in the part of· both teachers and schol- -. ,
iCarr611 a number of years. He had ars- and WlI,S thoroughly enjoyed b)'!
I charge of an oil truck here until those present. .
about a year ago when he went to Regular seTVlces on neJl:t.. Sund,a?
West Point and then to Walthill. morning.. Topic: "The ~ummer.Slump

. .' . M . and Its Cure." Special mUSIC, In

\Yarne, Neb.

Wayne, Neb. ~

Try It and be Convinced.

We Stand Ba£k of Every Sale:-

Phofle l--4--O-W.

In many other way:;. modern \'.-ater heatnlg e.quip
ment adds to comfort and ~onvenien~e in the home.
It-'speeds up_the wO,rk. of the hous\;'wife. It i::: a dis
tinct advantage to the worker \vhO"e time i:-; limited in
the morning and who \\'flllt"' hot wath for sha\'ing and
bathing,

Come..in and see Ollr ~omplete

interested. No obligation whatever.
~ordially welco,med.

O. S.Roberts

Phone 289W

!~~~:~c~e~'~o~~~~e~~r;~~~:id t~~ "Ma:ria~." Special f~tu~_es ~ the

I:::p:;:r:t ::o::d~~;ded the bridal ~~~~ ,~l~ b;~d:;a~ro~~:"~r~
I ' .' __ --' !'olo bf Miss Ruby Reed,. ~ '. ,~

jPiano Pupils Give _ '_ - ._ . ' ,_
f- ' Recital 'on Friday so~OA~~~;s.Sld.ne:!~_~~._~_u:.~~ ..-.<~
I _ Sherifi'. Sale N~tice. ."I Piano pupils .of Miss Ina. Heeren By virtue of an or~er of salt!' to-

I
gave a recital Friday evening. in the, me d~rec~ed issued by the- Clerk,0 f

F 11 Th O PI Baptist church. The numbers Were the DIStrict Court of Wayne cOlfilty)o OW IS an T:n~I:~~e~;a~~:'~~~a~~aE~~~~~tt~~OSep~:~~rre~r:~~~. ;'~,~;" IH. Paulsen' Love by Moonlight,·Lu- an action -pending in· said COlIl'tlL_._>.::

,_. - You are hereby ~uthorized to place in tbe hands ~t~:a~~v:~~s~o,;:c~~~~n~:~~~~~;:::~e~:u~~:~~~ai~~ti~:~d~~a;o~.'~,:_.,:;~
oj each of your customers, sufficient Dr. Hess goods to \ence Frink; By the Fireside, r,fyfet selili:-K.-JOnes, Ann'iJones,-et~al.-_,~

- supply his herd or flo~k at lea!"t thirty flays, wit.h the Holt!kamp and. Marion Stephens; defendants, I will on the 6th day of .:' .'.-.:~

unde~:~~d~~; ~:~t ~:tISp~~\~:~ l~r~~:b~~r:~t~d~atisfac. ~n~f:~;:~~edIat:eda~~-e~llU~~;d ::;~~a:t9:;n~td~~'o~~~ec~o:rt~~U::~.~
tory, he is to return the empty container to you and Walter Kanl; Drowsy. Waters, Marion in Wayne in said' county, sell to the ..>

you are-'to-ref-und--h-i8 mone¥ or cancel the charg",e";--::tilwS~"'~P~he~U.~~;.~C~"~in~g~D~:V~e~,~c~.:,,,~-~e~":,~i1ti:~~~gh~:~~~~i~~e~d:~',~e~0~1,.~:"'~"te~h••~1~~~iwif~t~~U0i.:w:" _-___
Y!'~ @iJ!!bg,r.§e y,O.U. DR. HESS & CL~,,"-R-K-, Inc. ' !rii1~:~:f~~:~~~li,JrieJeL:n"'., mWi~~h~~dditton

.------ - -~-~~-- - --~H__t1~tt~gu~a"'':t:'0'';f~F:;;10w~e~"::;,~Al-'m~.."'o~I";:o':.~;;-,":",';nd~'~~~kC~'::'.i:sf[';O~r.l,:::;:i:-Y:f~~:;r~o..~~frc';'j~~",re:r..~:.'-.",:d,,-· _'-:'~<::.'~:-~
Donald Tbeophilusj A Dr-eam' of costJ;._o _s'!L. ae I~n. • .' .
the South, Martha Nielsen; The Dated ,at, WayIfe, Nebraska; ·.thi.=:=----:-~
Young., May Queen, _ Mananoll, 3rd day of June,. 1925.. ---
Henrich, Winifreli Stephens and Be~ A, W..Stephens, Sheriff'. j4~

I~t~~a~~~~'T~;~~a::j;:~~ GOlmE W;'S Wrn:- .-:....,..'~
ncb.; The Race, Celia Th?mas- and. North Plaue L.d,. Wll'~ Loea,l fil'l:lli '.
Clar~__II_ell.w~g=----!~~n ~n~ and Ira About Complete!,. RemMi.na HN' .~
George adea as uBhe~ at the. pro..- . - GOitie-.nd 'Jt. Terrih!e-' ._.'-------;:..
gram and a large audience enJOyed SJIIIPtoml.

the numbers'. Felber's Pharmacy has.received a.

Pen fointers ~=t;~~~Ne~-~~"~~~'~~
lence in completely removing a terri..,

ere are a woe ot of peop e ~bo}..Quadrople. 80.
who can lead the way-but where colorle~ liniment, as pleasant. to use
to 1 as a toilet w:ater. This letter: IS open

-0- for inJ!pectio~ and everyone is invitec1·..
He's .due for a -..;ery unfortunate to call and rend it. -adV'.

~:~y ~~l.feels he's too big to ever The parn belonging to Joseph PoUI ,.'''if.
--0-- near Pierce burned to the ground._

Father dislikes to have his young_ last week. The,loss'is'estimated at
sters ask for help on school problems $700, • The blaz~ originated in_ the
---.-espedl!llly whe,! the problems stick haymow and "'as, l10tked when M~•.
him. Polt was working m lhe barn. ...c,~·,

Tlud}onfainel' Includes the Following

f--I+--II-=~Dtif,-~~W.QTIii.'I'OWdek-.
Louse Powder, Poultry Panacea, Fly
Chaser.

French Beau
ty Parlor

\\rayne, Nebraska

Phone 527

~e]y heads call
for correctbob1iing
-shingles that add
life to your appear
ance, cuts that add
beauty to the shape
of your head. You
get all these at this.
shop,

"k======!J1'

If It's Furniture
We Can Furnish It.

Delicious
For Summer

Is our home-made ice cream.
Onl\' the purest ingredients are
used in the making and a high
c!uality prod-iJ.-et is the result. It

-is apj)_lillzing and healthful. You
will like i1.-

_Our Home-made Butter
also satisfies the critical
house¥"ives, This ma..de of
the purest cream always

-I?esrr:-- ------ - _

W.e kUl: ~~e~m-.! ~~s_~~ Poultry

ComQ;lunity
Creamery -J

Pl10ne 28 \Vayne~~eb.

--R.B: Juds-on eIT;--

Wayne, Neb.

"We Deliver the GoOds'

-----

? Offer
;aYtfllf-YffllT
y Dresses

aning and pressing
ments is essential
"jie to ser..e Yo_u. -eJ:- _

Ullmer
1ts

~ Cleaning
Torks
"ruman, Prop.

--JD1121.~
r-

Ie are the only real cleaners in
lur tailors are the best and al
e-We wiJ1 do your pleating in

±QUES
l~rS---=:pieaters-Dyera .

Wayne, Neb.

;faction
.ranfeed
"" a,u shall have. Our
i the purest and if at
i',are dissatisfied with

~' ":h.f-e 4elivery wet letting -us
l-~ c p~' pure ice is
I: pure ice delivered
::heapest of al!. Best
,~bY~ft~~~-.:._--

Artificial Ice
ompany_

Wayne, Neb.



liking Co.

~ome to--RaJ:id~
-iH!:lI---

Jewelry, diam.ond.a and watches of quality.

Edison phonographs and Schaff Bros. pianos,
--r---'

Gillespie6-ros.
.R;;Edon5h,_}'f~~-::~-----

Wa~'Tle and \·ieinity are in....ited to come to RaI!dolph-to
celebrate the Fourth of July with us. -

~~~ld f::te ,,::~r~~ _the City_~=_~n_d_B_ak_e~_6'_b_es_~_I/--ji'll-- __~
Right across the street from the Orpheum Theatre.
The Cafe iii known all over Nebraska.- _Donl filll to see us.

10 to 11 a. m.-Band Concert
11 to 12---a. m. Address by Hon. O. S, Spillman
12:00 Noon-Dinner
12:30 p. m.-Free Act. Music
1:00 p,m.-Ball Games-Magnet vs. Coler-

idge; Wausa vs, Randolph.
3:00 p. m.-Races, Sports, Band Concert
4:00p, l11~=MatineeDanee,Pavilimt
5-to7p. m.-Band Concerts, Races
7:00 p. m.-Free Acts-Zareli and Zarelj,
9~~ID-:--=-Ftfewo0sDi1fj51ay. Dancing -

-FOR-

Clothillg, Furnishing, Hats
alld Shoes

c

'Randolph, Nebraska

When You VisilJJall!loJph_
~------ ,- - _.- '-

July Fourth-
Y-o(f--axeThvtted~o------m-ak~UF"""Bttrre1'OlTrheadquaf--~

ters. We will remain open all day for the conven
ience of the \risitin¥ p~lic. ;

_-"t.:~,Jj
~----

CeJebritte the 4th at Randolph
Model Ciothing Co. Program tor the'Day " Qualit; aniServic~ I

Eyes tested and glasses fitted by- 
registered, graduate optiCian.

WAYNE AND VIClNIX\'- -- -

Here!s_Our Hand to You!
We Bid You_Wekomcl

To Northeast Nebraska's Biggest and Be-st Celebration at Randolph

Auspices American_Legion
Sports, races, ~aseball ~nd dancing. Plan t,p attend and make this a g~la day



-.->..::,:,

0.1'gesticulate. He cearne
_ ,votuble, without any clear idea of
- what he was saying.

"Now, don't you worry a particle.
It's my fault, -every bit of it. Of
course, J hadn't any booiness to.
But--but----I just couldn't help it,
that's all. I was dreaming, I guess,
I got crazy notions. I thought may
be-well, anyhow it's my fault. And
I'm BOITY; that is, if you're sorrY. If
you're not--. But what'!! the use of
talking about that? I'll do mY best,

_ you jUst S!*,o I'll work my head off
---foryou,~-.ntj'thingr

-__~~~:n~l: -h~-;'~~-;:;~ aPi~~b~~i ~
and .I'll make a million doIlaI"i:! for
yOIl. I'll give you --iinytmng in the
world yO'U want. All I ·want is a
chance, I tell yOll. You just watch

- -.ne---=And4'll=-mnke- gaod.--=-Wlh- ~e -
got to" mllke gq6d. You're the finest
_well, anyhow. I'm going to make
yOU happy, if it breaks my neck. And
maybe, after awhile--Just try me,

- --- -that's all. I'll make good,-A8 sure as
your naUla's Sal}y Morgan."

She turned to him with a faint
smile on ber lips. .

"But my namE!, isn't Sally"'Morgan,"
she said.

"Hub? Why-thl.lt's right. I-for-
~ got." IIia speech became .lame

..,. ag_~'~en that's how 1 feel,.alj.yway/'
She stUdied him for several sec

onds, then lind a finn, .warm finnd ot=
et one of his. where" it rested on. the

-wlleel.
"Old_timet>,'i she said gently, "you

don't need all those words to say it
·in."

"But I wanted you to· uniler~

atnnd-"
"Perh~ps I do."
"But you don't. What I want.ed

you to understand was--was--. It's
fOlllish, but--" His voice suddenly

-;, rose' to a shoUt. "Well, anyway,--J
0": love YOu!"

Sally'. finge-r& closed around hiS.



Nebraska State B,!il~ing and Loan

If YQU expect to build or buy, now is the -time.
_ Money is cheap and materIal and -labor costs are

, as low as they will be.
Our loans are pftj'ab-Ie---ffi---m-onth-l-y---p-ayments-like------

rent. There. is no easier or better way.' -
$11.50 covers interest and principal on a loan of

$1,000.00.
Entire loan may be paid off at any time ·without

notice, fQrfeiture or penalty. Interest charged to date
of payment only.

Our plan is practical and economical. It will par
you to 'figure with us.
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Wakefield, Neb.

ATLAS
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Lumber-Coal-Hardwar~urniture

Fullertlffi LumbeI' c6'.
_ phone 66


